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Kr, CGorge R. BOas, Director
Labor Nanagement Department WL(204
American Federation of Govarnacct Employssa
1325 {ausachusatts Avenue, N. W,
Washingtont D. C. 20005

Dear Mro Doosh

We refer further to your letter of December 11, 1972, nfaernc.
4c/L-1178, tranmitting a claiw. for Mra, Kathleen U, Barnes, an
employee of the Department of the Ary, concetrdng the matting of
her salary upon her roiuutatvennt on Augsut 7, 1963,

We have revieved the uaterial submitted with your letcer,
together with a report on thc matter turnished at our request by the
Department of tbe Army. J.t appears that Mrs. Barnas resiged frau a
position iu the Department of the Ary s Clerl:-Typist, GS-3, step
rate 8, on Octobor 22, 1962, and she was reinstated Agust 7, 1963,
to a position of Stock Control Clerk (Typing), G5-3, tetp rate 1.
IL is now contended by tho claimant that she should have been rein-
stated under the "highest pravious rate" rule at CS-3$ step rate S,
and as a result she has been underpaid since that data,

The agency states that the detormination as to rato was duo to
a shortnge of funds which was consistent with agency pay fixing
policy at the time due to an cunterity progrcan. The record indicates
the reason for the rate doteraination va% esplained to lira. Bainaa
and ref£lcted on tho rpplicable persuanul docunesnte when ashe ras
reinstated.

It appears that during the latter part of 1966 the agency pay
Cfrmng policy was changed and at that timA flrc. Barnes' supervisor
requested consideration be Giyen as to whether s1ih could be Given a
within-gradte incroane since Urn. Barnes felt shs had not been given
the proper atop whon ohs was reinstatod. Since !Iro, flarnes' previous
high aalary rate had been considered bthin vhi wras reinstated and not
granted an net forth above, the agency doterained that no action Ans
appropriate in light: of the Departuent of ths Amy regulation CPR P3,
pnragraph 1-0, which provides:
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A. rate once established continues until a new permonnel
action takes place (par, 1-1) or until it in changed by stop
increase action, by application of a now schedule of rates,
by termination of a salary retention period, or by applica-
tion of ndvanced in-hiring rates or increased rates for hard-
to-fill Classification Act positions, At the tirme A now par-
sonnel action is affected there must be a new determination
as to the rate which should be established, Chanje action

efete ofor tlC IU of affording_
amployee the banrfit of a hirhest previous rate as defined
in paragraph 1-4b. See 36 Co. C Gen. 798. (Underscoring
supplied.)

On July 22, 1972, Nra, Barnes filed a claim with her agency in the
amount of $5,579,65 ,lleging discrimination in the matter of netting her
pay rate upon rainste~toment in 1963, Although the data vubuitted does
not show the specific agency response to the claim of that data, the data
does phow various aponcy determinntionn in response to inquiries by
Hra, Barnes to the effect that no evidence exsts to support a finding of
discriz4nation in the matter, and that the applicable personnel actions
were procesed in accordance with the local pay fixing plan at the time,

While personnel actions relatins to other employees during the
sane period hbve been cited as being at variance with the action taken
in the claimantn case, the rocord does not establish that nctiens in
either the claimant's case or the other emuployaes' caBes were not in
accordance with ts1sting policy and administrative regulations nnd
directives.

At the tiive in question Department of the Army policy regarding
the appointment of enployoea at rateo above the nirninum rate of the
appropriate grade uwder the highest previous rate was contained in
CPR P3.1, UUnder thnt policy the allmoanca of compensation at a higher
within-grade rate on the basis of the highe3t previous rate rule was
not a mandatory procedure although appointing officers were ailowcd to
make use of the rule "when nocensary to obtain desired services or
when otherwise actorrneud to be in the beat interests of the Depart-
mnt of the Armys" This was and i. consiotent with the Civil Service
Regulations under which application of the highest previous rate rule
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is permissive, Inx Mra. Barnes' caue the ndmintstrative office
cxerclscd its discretion in placinS her in the ininium st*p of GS-3,
and advised her of the reason for so doinis an required by CPR P3.1,
Tho discretion is reposed esc1ttaively with the administrative office.

i

Since the rnte of pay for lira, Varnea was fixed in accordance
with the applicAble agency regulation, there is uo hnmes for our
Office to allow the clai=,

Sincerely yours,

Paul G. bembliDs

For the Comptroller General
of the United States
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